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AS "Oaten" tbM h a pr rf

tie Aszast --Ottos" awcaatea.

Oija't the Mate of In had stoat
EswtA at iMrrt-rat- e aea 8W

WbaierFercaateatMKio awDi
anrtaet wHI baiU

up fcrttli dtf aa4 eaaUr--

IftlKHetva Oresoa rs

fcad rated for Btraa tfcey wM aet
been Srai txnm vfx xj re

ew Yorfc safelr PPe are
taJtlaz tally-h- o parties by M&Mitfcrbt

sd bokJtng "fcsna sartte- - by 4aj- -

IfcfcU

HcKfak? W barry as the Ore- -

gos app-jlBlafsa- asleso be expects.

to fifl tfeem all at tbe expense . tbe
jx.r scbcolaa'aai.

Iran Macktrea'5 oew relrgieas werk,

to be pafeiisbed la tbe aatataa by

Hoars. D-kk- MeaJ i Co.. will b
eatUfedTbePotfcer's Wbed."

If yea really desire to Increase yr
neteMw's Intelligence aod Veep bl
posted about state aad oatioaal af-

fairs, get bias to lake Tan Oxe Cewt
Daily.

WIUj a city debt of iSMjWQ aad tbe
county In debt abat IWJ, aad all
Republicans irtw want ecoaosy aad
reform on t be blacklist, U--e oaUovk
mikes busiBesf men shudder.

There are but few Salem people at
the summer resorts The traditional
capital hog cannot root for clams by

the seashore with a "no appropria
Hon" rln in its nose.

What interest has a consumer in
trusts if they keep prices high? If
prices are high consumption Is low
ana what does the merchant gain by

that? Why should anyone vote far
trusts anyhow?

D. W. Matthews, C.W. Cherrlngton
and S. B. Ormsby are federal office-

holders. They were great free silver
nermann men in tbe spring, and
have their reward for being gold men
in the fall. And some yoted for
Vanderburg.

The gold output of South Africa in-

creased the past sir months oyer 300,-0- 00

ounces. That does not look as If

the Johannesburg bubble had burst.
Austria has coined 379 florins' worth
of gold under the new currency sys
tem.

Give the children an outing. Sev-

eral Salem families are camping out
by a brook oyer beyond Morningslde.
That is a cheap way to take an out-

ing, and as Banker Bush hays, Salem
haa the tinea summer climate in the
world.

Few women can go to the Ulondyke;
but the Clondyke widows, in the ab
sence of their husbands, will have
Increased carca and responsibilities
and will be thereby made more com-

petent to attend to business affairs so

that In reality they will make pro-

gress in development.

The merciful man is merciful unto
Ills beast and It pays. Do you not
know that an overhead check rein
will make a young horse age twice as

fast, lie can't pull as much, It takes
more to feed him, he falls down eas-

ier und runs away oftoner? These
are facts.

If tho supreme court orders Secre-

tary of State Klncuid to audit and al-

low claims presented In tho absence of

appropriations by tho legislature,
'everything goes." lie cannot be-oj- mo

u judicial officer and decide
what are legal mid what uro illegal
duifiands. Bills enough for all the
uoardt), commission.', clerkships and
si ucourea will bo stacked up to ovor-whol- m

tho next legislature, with a
booiilOifuud that will run tho stutc,ln
debt u half u million dollars.

The vbeal yieW is "Westers OrccM
beteg wr-e-rf tatted. If tbe crfi

ikes set fKre nwmv fe
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Mooter Jalr 31. tbe or trast la
Kew Yorfc wi--. able to advasca tbe
arlre of an gndesaf solaria tbe face

of tbe bfassest stocks la tbe bfetory af

tbe trade- - All tbe wholesalers aad
talaflers ate suwfced ap for aaoatte.to
sobe tbW advaaee off tbe people.

Wt Bay gfct5 sr aad pat ap tbe
fratt wttboat s2ar aad sweetea It
aext wfater wbea tbe price breaks.

If tbe psopte dost sosar for tbe
aext W dae-c-, except as a aeeass1tjr,tbe

nrket wfll be broken tn a reaoaaMe
feare--

Polltleal reforatsare aloMr--l ixpos- -

sfWe a Orena. le BoeBiaaUa

power is aot la tbe baads of tbe peo-

ple. Party spirit aad party prejadke
prereat tbe people from taking tbe
laitta U Teat tbe poll. Bat tbe more

iateilfcefit eaea bare not tbat respect

for tbe party cry ia coanty and state
affairs tbey oace bad. It is probably

tree tbat tbere was aerer a ticket put
ap bat part of it deferred to be de-

feated frow patriotic Baotires and in

tbe iaterest of gtsA poverDaient. Bat
a sale tbe bad zoes in with tbe wa&

aad tbe noader Is that oer foraa of

svreraaieat l not a worse laiiore
tbaa it Is.

Last week's foreten dispxtebes were
rery eeeooracim: to Aatertotn iater-

est?, aad the loflg-boped-f- or upward
tendency has become manifest.

Tbe Loodon money market snows
no change and the cheapness of loans

ontinues Americans are buying
American securities in London, ltis
doubtful whether the usual autumn
drain of gold will be as large as here
tofore Japan Deeds gold, as she will
establish a gold currency in Dext Oc-

tober, and Japanese bonds are being
shipped to London. In view of this,
gold shipment to Japan will soon be-

gin.
In spite of the bank holidays, there

was a fair business on the London
stock exchange during the litter part
of the week. Doubtless much of tbe
buying was in anticipation of a lively
business next autumn. American
stocks are Improved and are advanc
ing steadily in general favor, owing to
trade developments in the United
States and excellent crops. Louisville,
Wabash and othern Pacific are ac-

tive and in demand. The same may
be said of Canadian Pacific. The rise
if said to be due to increasing traffic
and to the Clondyke reports.

All signs point to firm prices for
meats and bread studs in Europe.
The millions must be fed, even in

time of peace.

The Republican spoilsmen of
will undoubtedly throw down

men like Kincald and Lord if the peo

ple allow them to do so and the people

have very little to say at Republican
primaries and conventions. Take
Governor Lord's administration of

the land department. He put General
Odcll und T. L. Davenport in cbaage
of the school and public lands of Ore
gonor rather what was left to the
state after twenty years of depreda-

tions of the school land ring. At once
all talk about frauds is at an end.
Those officials take their salaries but
there is no talk of fees or commissions
to getlunds or having to deal through
outside parties to buy state lands. It
Is believed those men are capable and
honest. Every cent will go to the
state that belongs there and no pri-

vate citizen will have to pay tribute to

fan official or to u ring to get what
the law allows him. The school land
loan. are not made as formerly to
broken-dow- n politicians who never
pay Interest or principal. There may
be excoptlous to this. Lord and Kin-

cald arc not porfect. They make mis
takes of judgment und of men and are
Imposed on by people not always un-

selfish. We regret that Governor
Lord did not take exactly his consti-

tutional salary of $1500 a year. That
act Mould have made him stronger
with the people But wo believe both
ho and Kincald cam all they get and

f render tuepconio valuable service far

above the aveeire f
aH wa piMa$-- As3
Sey are t bs tbrvira dewm.
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for that
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Uader of gold dated-edition- s of Burn?
toads as as tiaaes of tbe six wbicb
will be eaorames Isaes of toads oa
franchises like light aod water ptaats,
street railways aad even county roads.
Tbe street railways of Baltimore were
consolidated aod HO,0.0 of sew

gold toads were sold In
Loodoa for 115. Wan will
iaterest and dividends ? Anyone but

people of tbst city who ride?
If tbis is dooe by cities bow micb
will Americans pay to fatten the
aristocracy of Europe and create

American atillkioalree ?
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tbe Doctors
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to heart disease and liver
or kidney tioable, when the real
it of uterine origin. Then when they dis-
cover their mistake insist upon em-
barrassing local treat-
ment.

Dr. Pierce's Prescription is a
sure cure for all and
disease of the aud does
kwty with tbe for local

and It allays
soothes paiu, and stops

drains. It the that
bear the of strong and

docs away with the
of the and makes baby's
auveoi easy anu almost All good

sell it--
f .v I

" iwelkins, Clinton Co. Pa" IUc more work. taken lets of
th- - ' Paoritc and it does that

i cunmed v I am I not take it
fin axn. My doctor who uld could not
tetter bed long ago. r did not think that I
VoaM live longer "

Dr. Pierce's Sense Ad-r-

used to be sold at $1
Mow it is given away, for a limited time,

frkr. It pages
over .100 It is a venta.

We luedicnl in one vol.
unc. for a send at
one-ce- to cover of
only. For a fine French send

cents extra. Pr. V. Pierce,
N. Y.
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JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer GROCERIES. PAINTS.

:0ILS, WINDOW GLASS, VARNISH,

ingtn. complete of

widely country all

distinguished materials,

life,

necessity

vigorous,

obtained

and shingles, and finest quality of
grass seed.

peraiit
hiring

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOST. A little black eape truxmed with
lace and jet. Finder please at Journal
office. ,S 23f
NOTICE. Tbe undersigned have purchased
the Examiner route for Salem, All subscrip-
tions due from July are payable to us.
Miller & Davis, 211 Commercial street. 2 iw
WANTED A few good men or women
near the fair grounds, to pull flax, at 75 cents
per day. .Apply toW. E. Michell. 82 t

LADIES.,- -1 make big wages at home, and
want all to have the same opportunity. The
work is very pleasant and will easily pay
sis weekly, ihis is no deception. 1 want
no money and will gladly send lull papticu
Jars to all sending stamp,
bins, Lawrence, Mich.

Miss A. Steb--

WANTED. A first class driving hoise
baggy. Enquire of C. Marsb, 95 High
street.

FOR SALE. A Jersey cow. At a bargain
been fresh about three weeks. Enquire at
J, O. Hall's, South Salem. 7'3-3t- ?

HOW IS THIS?,-lo- oo XXX high cut
envelopes with your name address
printed on the corner for only $2.50. Con- -
over, the printer. 20

WANTED, High grade man of good church
standing willing to our business then to
act as Manager correspondent here
salary $900. Enclose stamped
envelope to A. T. Elder, General Manager,
care Daily Journal. 26 im
fOKSALEr-Beautif- ul residence property
with first-clas- s impovetnents. Inquire at 376
Fourteenth street, Salem, Oregon. 7 16 tf

SALE (JUEAr'.r-iJ- uy your
for winter blooming. Fine healthy
from 5 cents cnt flowers. J.
Pamn'i at the end of Electric ear- . D w , -- vr .
line, south Salem. 7 22 us w lint

In. tmXt WaIIu ma auua rw,A Utm !.. "T -

M.

tn. "& "" wnt MrT i im' FOR SALE OR RENT.-m- o acres, e
'or

I
all

did
get

be

per copy.
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see
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I
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and

and

tf

learn
and

lants

t flVe

I

r

7 3

S

7

now
plants

up. Also R.

miles
from Salem on crave! road, 30 acrti bottom
land seeded to grass, with scattery timber,
10 acres upland, with good house, bam and
milk house, 3 acres bearing young orchard,
loaded with fruit, all well fenced, small
stream running water, mile to school.
100 cords big hrslumpage cube had at 15
cents per coids. Call or write G. M. Pear.
mine, 2 miles north of city on river road,
Manon county. 7 12 tf

FOR SALE., We have a 12 acre orchard in
full bearing and in a high state of cultivation.
Close to postoffice and Z1 miles from Salem,
Will sell cheap. Inquire of Hansen & Lan-do- n,

sash and door factory, Salem. 6 38 tf

OREGON
State Norma! School

MONMOUTH, OREGON
:o:

A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS.

1 MS j r Jl

!M safe H r" WxSk

Rpgulnr normal mur of three vcars Ssnior year who"y professional.
Training department nf nir.e grades, with 200 children, instruction and
training In gymnastic (Swedish system) and vocal music for nubile schools.

The formal d.:ioina Is recognized by I3W as a State Life Certificate to
teach.

Light pxrvnse. lutition. books, board and lodging (approximately) 3135
per year; students boarding themselves, S110 per year. Academic grades ac
cepted irom iiiguiiooi. i ataioguescueeriuiiy sent on appn-atio- n. Aaaress

P. L. CAMPBELL Pres.
OrW, A WA NN. cec. Faculty

iZtet 3k
h j rf

rates.

L kLL

MANHOOD RESTORED Or. Praa'a
vw4..

vLJ ruiractrrd to cure noroi diseases, sceh as Weak iltUkOry, of
W Brain Power, Headache, Wikdolsess, tort Masbood. NicbUy Erai- -

aioas, Kerroosneu, ail drains, less of power in Ceseratif Organs of
either sex, caused by oreTxertjon, youthful errors, ex" sire cse cftobacco, opiara or ssismlasts, whxb lead to Infirmity, CoiutspUoa orIstanuy. becamediareit pocket. n.oo per box, 6 f-- . 5s. by mailprepaid. Csrcalar Free Sojbyalldrnreists. Akforjt:L no otherManufactured by the Peaa Medidne Co.. Pans. France. Lane-Dar- t,

IrnCo.,disinbctinzaents. Third and Vanjhill Sts., Pi -- nd,Or.
sale by D. J. FRY, Salem.

AKXOCK DOWN. Horses sh-x- i

after at $1 for foarneTr shoes. The bt.t
aod wotk A. R. WUlard, 139 State
sa;em. 5

WAN I"ED 'High grade voin t( good
church stacding willing to learn cur business.

to act as Manager and Correspordtnt ,' c. -

here Atr" VJ & oaMLbsalary $900 Enclose d ,

stamped enrelope to A. T. ELDEF:, general j

Manager, Daily Journal, 26

MRS N. B. SCOTT.,-S:enograp- her and
typewriter, room orer Laddi Bash's
bank. Prompt attention to all cla-se- s work.

WANTED UPKIGH AND FAI I"HKUL
gentlemen or adies to ttavel for responsible,
established bosse in Oregon. Monthly $65
ana expenses, rosiuon stead.
Enclose
1 ne uominion uempany, Uept.

For Newport,

For

7 im

6,
of

T

mi s. mhiii
If yon are going to Newport this summer

write to John Stimpson. He has houses to
rent; he also has a team and will haul you to
cottage or camping ground at reasonable

l6d&w

yli e see sy '
'

gjgiiB gap

Mt. Angel College!;1

Comprising the complete normal, scientific.
classical, commercial and preparatory courses.
Languages taucht free. fvDewritinr'. short.
hand and music a specialty. We make it a
point not only to impart the most careful
training to the mind but to see to
proper development of the body by encourag.
ing healthful out-do- exercise, games and
sports of every description. By placing your
son in this institution you may res t assured

he is well cared for, away from the bad
influence of the streets and properly directed
by an excellent staffof teachers.

Write for catalogue and special terms to
THE PRINCIPAL.

Salem Water

UirOfllce in City nail.
Irrigation nours 6 to 8 a. in. and 5

to 9 In the eyenlnp.
All irrigation bills forUUo summer

will due and payable the 1st of
July.

Street sprinkling tuioughlawn hose
positively prohlDlted.i

No deduction for Irrigation during
absence unless water is cutoff the
entire premises,

No allowance made for part of sea-
son as more water is needed to bring
out a neglected lawn than judicious
use for the entire season.

Salem Water Co,

By c

Yellow Sf.te JMII.Tfi; writ.1 fnl
aU toi.

Caa
He

care

the

be

II II ELLO !

then

also

that

If yoa want to move or want a load of anj
kind hauled or waul a load of manure, dirt,
sand or gravel, or cement, lime, hair plaster,
brick or sewer pipe, see D. S. Bentley, cor-
ner of Front and Chemeketa streets or ling
op telephone 30. Also wood and coat on
hands at all times. Orders promptly attended
to.

NEW MARKET,
State street, near railroad." Freshest and

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
treats in town. 2 2f

THREE ROUTES EAST.

1025 miles,
1047 minutesv

the world's record

IMS

for lone- -
distance fast running held
by tbe Burlington Route.

February 15 a special train
over its lines made the run
from Chicago to Denver a
distance of 1025 miles in the
unprecedented time of IS
hours and 52 minutes. Al-
lowing for stops, the actual
running time was 17 hours
and 27 minutes, and the aver
age rate ofspecd 58' miles
an'hour.

Write fjr booklet telling
how run was made. Write
also for information about
rates and train service via the
Burlington Route to Omaha,
Kansas City, St. Louis,

all other Southern
and Eastern cities.

Three toutes east" via Bil-
lings, St. Pi"ul and Denver.

A C.SIDiLDON., G. A.,
Portland, Or.

"TIE LIGHT OF TBE WORLD

OR OUR SAVIOR IN ART"
Cost over $100,000 to publish. Contains
nearly 200 full page engravings of oar Savior,
by the great masters. Every picture is

from some famous painting. Agents
are taking from three to twenty orders per
day. The book is so beautiful that when
people see it they want it. "FIRST
GLANCE AT THE PICTURE BROUGHT
TEARS TO MV EYES," says cne.
"Cleared J 150 first week's work with tbe
book," says another. "Some high giade
man or woman of good church standing
should secuie the agency here at once," said
every editor, ,as $500 can soon be made
taking orders for it." Also a man or woman
of good social position can secure position of
Manager of this territory, to devote all their
time for employing and drilling agents and
corresponding with them. Address for full
particulars A. l T. ELDER, Publisher,
278 Michigau Avenue, Chicago, 111. 7 26 im
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